Peugeot partner wiring diagrams

Free connectors which have a particular function e. Application of an alphabetical index if the
interconnections are identical, e. Application of an alphabetical index if terminals are identical e.
This code enables linking of the wire number to the type of supply or the electrical function.
Supply is broken down as follows. Comments: each vehicle has special features in the coding
of the wires concerning the supplies they are handled as variants. BA: white. BE: blue. BG:
beige. GR: gray. JN: yellow. MR: brown. NR: black. OR: orange. RG: red. RS: pink. VE: green. VI:
mauve. A: representation of an earth point. D: connector socket number. E: connector colour. F:
connector socket number. G: fuse number. H: representation of information going to another
function. I: number of the function involved. J: representation of a wire depending on vehicle
specification. L: uniting wires. M: representation of a splice. N: harness identification. O: fuse
box diagram. P: interconnection number. Q: number of interconnection ways. R:
interconnection colour. S: representation of a partial interconnection. T: representation of a
splice. In addition, in parallel with the production of cars, the company was engaged in the
production of bicycles, which provided good profits for subsequent investments in the creation
of new car models. In , a new prestigious coupe model was introduced, which became a joint
creation with the same Pininfarina studio. In , it was announced that it would conclude an
agreement with one of its main competitors, the Renault concern, which became Peugeot 's
technological partner for a long 14 years. In the course of cooperation, 6-cylinder 2. Thus, the
Peugeot leadership got a popular brand at its disposal, which had a number of patents and
developments. In addition, a successful acquisition provided the company with a real racing
team, which was part of one of Citroen 's subsidiaries - the Maserati brand. Only six months
later, in , Maserati was sold, which allowed the new Peugeot Citroen concern to avoid a crisis. In
, the combined company Peugeot Citroen bought out the European division of the American
concern Chrysler , since it was on the verge of bankruptcy due to the inability to compete with
European brands. However, the concern suffered only serious losses from this acquisition,
which led to the onset of a long crisis and loss of profit between and Adobe Acrobat Document
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were you looking for one of these? Wiring diagram. Installation diagram. The functions are
grouped in 8 families. Power unit:. Components have a four figure number e. The first two
figures indicate the function, the two following figures identify the component. The numbers for
indicator lamps are preceded by the letter V e. Special numbering of equipment which supplies
an electrical feed:. Numbering of earth points:. Application of an alphabetical index if the
interconnections are identical, e. Application of an alphabetical index if terminals are identical e.
Supply is broken down as follows. Supply before a fuse:. Supply after a fuse:. Specific
supplies:. Comments: each vehicle has special features in the coding of the wires concerning
the supplies they are handled as variants. Other connections between components:. BE: blue.
BG: beige. GR: gray. JN: yellow. MR: brown. NR: black. OR: orange. RG: red. RS: pink. VE:
green. VI: mauve. A: representation of an earth point. D: connector socket number. E: connector
colour. F: connector socket number. G: fuse number. H: representation of information going to
another function. I: number of the function involved. J: representation of a wire depending on
vehicle specification. L: uniting wires. M: representation of a splice. N: harness identification. O:
fuse box diagram. P: interconnection number. Q: number of interconnection ways. R:
interconnection colour. S: representation of a partial interconnection. T: representation of a
splice. B mixed bridge block 2. B mixed bridge block 3. BB battery. BB battery assembly rear.
BB battery assembly lower front. BB battery central assembly unit. BB starter battery. BCP3: 3
relay protection switch unit. BF passenger compartment fuse box. BF fuse box under bonnet.

BF fuse box luggage compartment. BGP0: centralised control unit police. BH 12 fuse box
passenger compartment. BH 28 fuse box passenger compartment. BMF1: maxi fuse unit. BMF2:
maxi fuse unit. BMF3: maxi fuse unit. BMF4: maxi fuse unit. BM engine fuse board with 27 fuse
s. BM engine fuse board with 34 fuse s. BSI1: built-in systems interface. C diagnostic connector.
C breakdown wire connector. C instrument panel diagnostic connector. C test connector
-engine running information. C general circuit breaker optional connector. C ignition test
connector. C ignition suppression connector. C ignition adjustment connector for idle. C
injection test connector. C emission control adjustment connector. C supply pump fuse holder
connector. C carburettor heating resistor fuse-holder connector. C EGR test connector. C
injection-ignition test connector. C oxygen sensor heater fuse holder connector. C TDC
connector. C system development connector. C fan operation test connector. C test connector
automatic gearbox. C electronic management test connector. C LPG diagnostic connector. C
caravan socket connector. C driving school dual control connector. C front fog-lamp fuse
holder connector. C caravan lighting battery positive supply connector. C fuse-holder connector
for supply to chronograph. C door locking test connector. C test connector storing in memory seat. C pre-tensioning seat belts test connector. C air bag test connector. C ride height circuit
bleeding connector. C electric hood test connector. C anti-lock brake test connector. C ABS
power fuse holder connector. C traction control test connector. C variable power steering test
connector. C multifunction screen diagnostic connector. C suspension test connector. C heater
test connector. C immobiliser test connector. C alarm test connector. C alarm supply connector.
C protection unit diagnostic connector. CA ignition switch. CCS1: signalling central control
assembly police. CP rear 12 V socket. CPC0: sliding door contact assembly left. CPC1: sliding
door contact assembly right. CP front 12 V socket. CT steering wheel rotary connector. CV
switch unit under steering wheel DRAG: shielded earth. DRA1: shielded earth 1. ECV0: control
assembly on steering wheel. MF starter battery maxi-fuse. MF alternator maxi fuse. PS
connector board. PSF0: connection board - fuse box passenger compartment. PSF1:
connection board - fuse box under the bonnet. PSF2: connection board - fuse box luggage
compartment. V stop warning lamp. V load warning lamp. V traction batteries correct charge
lamp. V traction batteries discharged warning lamp. V 12 V converter fault warning lamp. V
ignition test warning lamp. V pre-heat warning lamp. V injection test warning lamp. V pump
cut-off light. V engine diagnosis warning lamp. V temporary fault warning lamp. V forward drive
warning lamp. V reverse drive warning lamp. V insulation fault warning lamp. V gas supply
warning lamp. V rear fog lamp warning lamp. V front fog lamp warning light. V hazard warning
lamp. V right or left flasher indicator lamp. V LH direction indicator warning lamp. V RH direction
indicator warning lamp. V sidelamp warning lamp. V dipped beam warning lamp. V main beam
warning lamp. V front fog lamp warning lamp. V coolant low level warning lamp. V battery
electrolyte level warning lamp. V engine coolant maximum temperature warning lamp. V screen
wash fluid low level warning lamp. V water in diesel fuel warning lamp. V engine oil low
pressure warning lamp. V engine oil low level warning lamp. V maximum engine oil temperature
warning light. V choke warning lamp. V air cleaner blocked warning light. V low fuel level
warning lamp. V tank cap open warning lamp. V parking brake warning lamp. V brake fluid low
level warning lamp. V brake pad wear warning lamp. V blown bulb warning lamp. V gear lever
position warning lamp. V gearbox oil temperature warning lamp. V door open warning lamp. V
seat belt not buckled warning lamp. V catalytic converter overheating warning lamp. V
deadlocking pilot light. V air bag warning light front. V side air bag warning lamp. V ride height
correction fluid low level warning lamp. V differential lock test warning lamp. V reduction gear
change warning lamp. V ABS diagnostic warning lamp. V ABS operational indicator light. V
traction control diagnostic warning lamp. V traction control operation lamp. V cruise control
indicator lamp. V suspension diagnostic warning lamp. V stability check diagnostic warning
light. V additional heating low fuel level warning lamp. V heated rear screen indicator lamp. V
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